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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKNI.. DANIEL II. HAST1N08,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WAl.TlIU LTO.N,

Allegheny comity.

Tor Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MVLIK,

, Iinnenter county.

ForSooretary Internal Affairs,
JAMK8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-nt-Larg- e,

OALUSHA a. aitow,
Susquehanna county,

OEOIIOF. F. IIUKF,

Westmorelnnd county.

The Sugar Trust managers were who
In their ways of robbing the people. They
went directly to Congress nud mmle their
ileal. There nre few things that cannot
lie don 3 If people only know how to do

them. The Trust takes millions. They
have Imposed a tnx upon every ounce of
sugar that goes Into household economies.
They give no return. No Industry Is pru
tected, no agricultural interests are sup
ported. There Is no return upon nuy In- -

rested capital. They simply had the
power and did It. We presume that we

should be grateful that th'y did not make
the tax twloo as lario

Tiik world has been so long accustomed
to look upm Oreat Hrltaln as the prlncl
pal maritime power on the face of tho
globe that it Is somewhat surprising to
learn that it is suffering from the same
disadvantage as the United States,
namely, the number of alleus among Its
sailors. According to an ofliclnl report
just submitted to Parliament, of every
fight seamen in the British mercantile
marine at least three are foreigners. The
matter Is of considerable concern to the
English Admiralty, which has been ac
customed to look upon the merchant
jiavy ns a reserve upon which tho Govern
ment could draw for its cruisers in time
of war.

TnEltn seems to bo a strong disposition
on the pari, of "uie of Senator Hill
colleagues to discipline him for his ad
verse voto on the tariff bill. One nronosi- -

Hon Is that he shall be formally read out
of the pirty caucus resolution. That
would be an oxtreme measure which the
looler-heade- d Democratic Senators would
onrcely indorse. The probability-is- , how-

ror, that he will not, for some time nt
lenst, bo persona grata at Democratic
caucuses nnd conferences. But Mr. Hill
Is not the man to repine nt such treat
ment. It required courage to take and
maintain his position on this question,
and for one who has exhibited that qual
ity in abundant measure exclusion from
party caucuses can have no terrors,

Accomi'ANVIKQ tho "non-par- t lsnn" de-

lusion under which some of the more
active nnd fluent of tho earnest young per
sons engaged lu reform movements labor,
and perhaps1 a part of it, is the notion
that the man, whoever he may be, who
desires nn ofllue is necessarily unfit for it.
The idea finds expression In thesouiowhat
trite remark that "the office should seek
the mau, not the man the office." This
Jtas come to be;nn ncoepted political prov
erb. It has beon doing duty in political
campaigns ever sluco oampalgns began.
That Is a rare caucus or convention iu
which some fervid orator does not prosent
tu glowing terms the claims of a candid-

ate whom tho office seeks and who does
uot seek the office. And when such a
;nudldate is nominated he Is usually
found shrinking from the publlo gaze In

the anteroom of the oouvention with the
jifluuscdpt of his speech of acceptance iu
lis pocket. If the young gentlemen who
.hink, or suppoae they think, that the
essential qiiallflcitlqii In a candidate for
public office is that he does not want tho
ivJace, would glvehe subjsct a little more

rerieotion If they would, for In-

stance, endeavor to recall any Important
political position that has ever been

filled by a man who conspicu-

ously contemned the honor nnd summed
the responsibility of It they would per-iap- s

perceive that the proverb which
sounds so well la a trifle hollow.

Diuigorous Aspect of tlio Orcat
lluUwuy Strike at Chiengo.

gjgyjjjr J)J) MANY HUKT.
'

Of tho Dead Six Woro Eiotous
Striko Sympathizers,

THE OTHEB A DEPUTY 8HEEIIF.

le Was n.aten to Death While Kndeavor
log to Prevent th. Destruction of

Ilallroad Shanty Tliant.nila of Hall

road Cars D.itroy.d by Fir. Governor
Altgnld Again Prot.tta Acalntt th. In
trnductlnn nf Kttd.rat Troopt. and la

Bocoml.il by OuT.rnnr St(in.

Chicago, July 7. Seven deud and nn In-

definite number of Injured Is the record
of casualties in tho strike conflicts In Chi
cago yesterday. On Thursday one man
was shot iu the leg. If the blood letting
today hhall show a like Increase the coro
ner will have a summer's work before him

The developments of Thursday went
far to convince all thinking people that
the gravity of tho situation had not been
appreciated by the authorities or the peo
ple at large. Persons who were here dur
ing tho railroad rlnts of 1877, and who
saw the atmosphere clear perceptibly
when no more than eighty regulars from
the plains marched down Madison street
and went Into camp on the lnko front,
wagged their heads knowingly when
three times that number were ordered
from Fort Sheridan, comprising the three
arms of the service, and said they would
make short work of Sir. Debs' followers

But after twelve hours of as patient
and persistent coolness and bravery under
trying circumstances as was ever seen
these same citizens and the officers In com
mand were forced to admit that things
were not as they were in '77, and that it
was still n long mark to peace and tho re
sumption of unimpeded traflic on any of
tlio railroads running out of Chicago.

I he developments of the night and
those of yesterday have but confirmed the
conviction that nothing short of an over
win lining armed force, with instructions
to shoot to kill, can settle the trouble, or,
as Colonel Croftou put It, "Jt has censed
to be a mere movemeut of troops aud has
become a campaign.'

The local and stnte authorities have
awakened to the Titically grave nature
of the strike malady which Is ufllictlng
the nation generally, but Chicago in par
ticular, and are taking measures to apply
adequate remedies. The city police force
has been already recruited up to over 8,000
men. and liv renllest of Mnvnr lTnnlilna
aid by order of Governor Altgeld two J

brigades of state militia have been
here to aid in nuelllncr tin rliuttirli. I

ances.
Governor Altgeld has again called on

the state troops to suppress disorder. The
First regiment, 760 strong, went to Hyde '
Park ana Kensington last evening. Tho
beconil, with about the same number of
men, followed shortly after.being assigned
to tho stock yards district under direction
of Police Inspector Hunt. Tho Third '

regiment, 000 men, will be placed on duty ,

In the district north of Thirty-nint- h street.
Tho Si venth regiment, 700 men. Is held in
reserve, together with Battery D, at tho
Michigan avenue armory.

Bishop Fallows and Itev. Dr. P. S. Hen- -

son, of the First Bnptist church, have
placed themselves at the bead of a move
ment to bo Inaugurated and conducted
by tho different churches of the city to
brlngnbouta settlement of tho present
labor difficulties i j peaceable means.

A t tl,u nnllnn'a Paollnl nlan tl.a fn.t I.
recoirnlzed thnt the nrovnllinr? condition.

re entirely out of the ordinary, and that
nrnclilnn inimi. li miil fnr uiM, n
in nf fiirlitinir men ns bn n,,vr Wnn.
boen seen in tho history of the nation In
Limfi OI DFRCB. llllie HUIIlOntV lllll l ft.
nlty of the nation and the processes of its
courts aro not to be lauuhed to scorn for
nn Indefinite, time.

The striko question is so lufectlvc nt
certain points thnt the president nud his
advisers believe It would be unwise to

any
country the

ill the relief
'...l.,.nl clntu nr,rl ,,,,. I ,.l .... .!

restoringorder.tosendherethetencom- -
panles stationed on tho Canadian border,
with tlio reserved intention, If circum-
stances demand it, of exercising right
to call for 20,000 men of the crack
regiments Xow York and Pennsylvania.

Tho day iu Chicago was one constant
alarms aud calling for police, deputy mar-
shals and soldiers here, there aud every.
w hero throughout a wido btretch of terri- -

tory In the southern part t I.

has been running rampant throughout the
day, cars have been overturned, switches
broken nnd tracks obstructed In numer-
ous wuys. The torch was applied lu nu-
merous Instances to cars, switch towers
nnd like, not to mention an attempt
to fire a par. great Armour packing
plant. fact, at one time ihe incendiary
blazes followed each other in such (Ulek
succession that fire department was
put to straits to core for them. To
add to the gravity of the situation it was
found that the strikers were Interfering
with the police, railroad and fire alarm
telegraph system, und iu one or in-

stances policemen who were using the
telephone calls were stoned. About

eighty cars were burned altogether in the
Illinois, Central yards. In nddltinn two
hundred stock cars of the Graud Trunk
Were burned the stock ynrds. mid-
night Incendiary (Iras were raging tn every
direction. the Pan Ilnudle yardsalone
1,500 cars were destroyed.

The maddened niolw, worked up to the
highest pitch fury, paralleled thescenes
of the commune. To illustrate the tnctlrJn
resorted to by the Incendiaries to hum par
Ihe work of the tire department, empty
cartridges were forced Into the keyhole

the fire alarm boxes, firemen were
knocked down with stones and bricks, nud
while working nt tires the the
department were stolen.

At the stock ynrds last night about
fifty few of whom were railroad
men, skulked from p to point, audwt
a large number invs. Their method
was utucjiie. Loading several
hand cars with wntu und oil they would
glide a run ml tho cars the dark-
ness, lighting wads of tv inflainmabW

stiifT, which would ho thrown, Into the '
uen doors of curs as thoy passod by

thm. Fires sprung on every hand,
Bi,(l no organized effort on the part of tha i

potnce seeinen to ue unuer wny to inter- -

cokit them. This Is the banner district
hre city, if mot of the country, for nil
lr)ound tovyrhs.

a ne iiggrrgniu 01 iwscs to mo- ran- -

wads will enormous, Miles their i

fJneVit linvn lieim Itv tlio fir. nrwl i

hundreds switches and signal towers.
wfth their expensive mechanism, utterly
rdlued. Thousands cars anil untold ,

quantities of merchandise of every linag- -
triable description have fed the flames and
gorged tho larders thieves. The loss will
reftcu into tne millions.

iin general tno orneror. tilings, compared
lth that Thursday, was reversed.

Then the railroads were trying to break
tlie blockade by sending tha trains out.
Yesterday they recognized the futility ol
tliat method of proceedure and practically
gave up any attempt at outward move-
ment. Hut theie were some Incoming
pjassenger trains on several of the roadi
together with a few the regular milk
trains.

iietween those two classes of traflic the
frikers managed to make trouble fat

uarly every road running a southorly
direction. The Fort Wnyne, Lake Shore,
lk(Ichgnr rtvtral, Baltimore and Ohio,
(lie Illinois ( witral, the Alton, the Pan
Handle, the Western the Hock
Iplanil and the Mnnnn nil experienced
difficulty in or less degree at some
time or nil of the time during the day.
Tjhe trick of scaring he crew from n train,
cutting the engine loose, running it up
the track, opening tho throttle nnd let-
ting it run full tilt back upon the stand-
ing train, was a new one and a char-
acter likely to be imitated.

The stoning of Incoming trains was a
ojommon pastime with the mob, and sev-

eral persons were more or less Injured by
fjying missiles. One engineer on a Hock
iMnnd train was so badly Injured that It
v"as at flrBt reported that he was dead.

The assaults the mobs, however, was
riot met with the passive resistance which
characterized the course pursued on Thurs-
day. On two occasions at least their at-

tacks were met with accurately aimed
liad. During a riot In the forenoon over
nlu Incoming milk train at Kensington a
d'eputy United States marshal shot and
killed two strikers, and during the after-
noon the deputies guarding an Incoming
Jaltitnoro and Ohio passenger train

to the volley of shots nnd stones
vfhlcb tho strikers showered upon them
Uy turning their revolvers loose, killing
four of their assailants aud wounding a
number of others.

S. Ritchie, n special policeman
ployed by tho Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
(Chiengo road, was stoned to death by a
jliob at the Fifty-seven- th street crossing
Jf that road. Kltchle, who was alsil a
ileputy sheriff, caught some boys ovVr--

(,'urnlng a switch shnnty, and compelled
fhem to set it upright again. While he
yras talking the boys a mob npproaohed

attenr to burn the shunt y.

ittemptlng ! hold them off with his re-

volver he was so badly beaten that ho died
Jtoon after.

A now nnd rrrnv fpntnrA irn nililfM fn
iho situation yesterday when a meet- - j

tug of representatives of nil the bodies of property nun preserve peace wuuouc
labor In the city, after a pro- - slstanco from Washington, nnd that tho

Iracted discussion in which a general
ympathy strike was favored, appointed

ja committee ot three witn run power to eeniug u&me nmm nuiuumy, miuuuiuiv-net- .
nnd nt the same time called a meet-- lug them an opportunity of asserting

jlng all organized labor for tomorrow
ito ratlfv their action. I

During the afternoon President Debs
sent out a large number of telegrams to
various labor organizations and assem--

'Idles nf the A H. IT., uralnir them to ntnnd
firm for at least twenty-fou- r hours longer. I

If hy that timo the strike situation has
not improved for the better, Mr. Debs an - J

nounced, organized labor all over the
country will called out without any
.reservation whatever.

Much apprehension was felt last even- -
Ing concerning the Pullman shop and
yards. The feeling in Kensington and
,Pullmau among the strikers was intense,

a the

withdraw more regular troops from ' JJctlon of the joint meeting of rtpresenta-th- o

west of Chicago. It is, there-- jives of all local brotherhoods.
fore, COntomnlattoil. should forms I Tl.or., U nn nntnlile nt. tha nntntu
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strikers made a tour of the works and or- -

tiered the to leave tho place or
rr .. C t I

tu,i i,f lot, t,.r.,l fn tl,.Ir I

I
, Of the situation iu general it may be'

(. i i...,,i t .i ii.ii. ti,oninnni '
he strike enst to Cleveland, tying up nii

nninianf mm nf Iho nlmof.l tr.lr.L
'

fines themselves and so practically reach
Ah A tlnntln seaboard bv tvlnc? tin the
1.H....I. Tfrin Th. ti.. .1.11,.
Jrould be extended from ocean to ocean. I

' Every in Detroit was tied up at
t'0:30 last nlcht. In accordance with tha

. , .1 1 .1.1

L the tying up of the Fort Scott roJ.
thereby involving another southwestern
ljne.

The Pacific coast suffers paralysis from
vtblch there are no Indications of relief,
sjnd a significant note comes from Seattle,

vnsli , wnere tne stevedores were caiieu
'he chief of the Knights o,

from Sau Francisco.tudlcating that Grand
- . . 1 , ' 1 u . I

A'a'Y B
aid him In every possible way was

liot merely for effect.

jTKItSISTKNT GOV15UNOU ALTQIILD.

lie Agnlu l'rnteita Against the Action of,
tlin I'rulrtrnt I

SrmvoFlELn, Ills., July 7. Governor
Altgeld has sent the following reply to

I

tlie president: ... ,"Vnn, nnswer to mv nroiesL involves
ime startling conclusions and Ignores

ad evades the at issue, that Is, I

tuattbe principle of local self government
i just as fundamental In our institutions

okils that federal supremacy.
Klrst, you calmly assume that the ex

ecutive has the legal right to order federal
trwous into any community of tho United
skates in the first Instance wheneverthere J

pi me Bllguiehly iiisiut uauix. nuu iuhi lie
ran, do this without any regard to the
question as to whether that community is
hlile to and ready to enforce the law itself,
rh! inasmuch ns the executive is the solo
jatdge of the question as to whether any
disturbance exists or not lu uuy part of

oountry this assumption means that
t ia axecutlve cau send federal troops Into ,

a uy community in the United States at j

his pleasure, and keep them there as long
B i he cbooMW.

"If this Is the law then tho principle of
I, eal v elf government cither never did ex--

tin this country or olse has been de--

ft1 royed, for no oouutry enn bo said to pos- -

forces to patrol us streeis unuer pretense
ot enforcing some law. The kind of local
flllll tJUVCfumrui. mn, i.uum i.ia. v. .in.
tjicse circumstances cau be found lu any

f the tnonnrohlts.of Kuropp. and is not In
harmony with tU spirit of our iustlta
Hons.

"It Is also a fundamental prtnolple In
our govemmont that, excepting In times

war, the military shall be subordinate
to the civil authority. In harmony with
this provision the state troops, when
"rucreu uui aci, unuer and with the civil
authorities Tho federal troops you have
ordered tn f!MnM.n ., nnf n...ln.tl,n wu
authorities and aro In no wav ronnouslhlo
to them for their conduct.

"You say that troops woro ordered into
Illinois, upon tho request of the postofflco
department and upon representations of
tho judicial officers of the United States,
All of those oftlccrs aro appointed by

Most of them can bo removed
by him at will. If several of them con
apply for troops, one alone can, bo that
under the law as. you assume It to he,, an
executive, through any one of his ap-
pointees,

I
can apply to himself to have the

military sent Into any city or any num-
ber of clOes, nnd base Ids application on
such representations or showing as ho
sees fit to make. This nssumptlon ns
the power of the executive Is certainly
hew, and I respectfully submit that it is
not tho law of the land.

"The jurists have told us that this Is a
government of law and not a government
by the caprice of Individuals, and furthel
that instead of being autocratic It was u
government of limited power. Yet the
autocrat of llussla could certainly not
possess nor claim to possess greater powet
than Is possessed by the executlvo of the
United States, if your assumption Is cor-
rect.

'It will be an easy matter under your
construction of the law for an nmbitloue
executive to order out the military forces
of all of the states and establish at once
a military government. Tho only chance
of lailuru lu such a movement could come
from rebellion ami with such a vast mili-
tary power at command this could readily
be crushed.

"Federal troops have now boen on duty
for over two days, and nlthough the men
were brave nnd the ollicera gallant aud
able, yet their presence has proven to be
an irritant, because it aroused the indig-
nation of a large mass of people, who

what they regarded ns uu unwar-
ranted interference.

"Inasmuch us the federal troops can do
nothing but what the state troops can do
there, nnd believing that the state Is
amply able to take care of the sttuation
and to enforce tho law, aud believing the
ordering out of the federal troops was un-
warranted, I again ask their withdrawal."

To this President Cleveland responded:
"While I am still persuaded that I havo

neither transcended my authority or duty
iu the that confronts us, it
seems to me that in this hour of danger
and public distress discussion may all
give way to active effort on the part of all
in authority to restore obedience to law
aud to protect life aud property."

Governor Stoni Also Indignant.
JcrFi:iiso.N City, Mo., July 7. Gover-

nor Stone is lu Very bad humor over what
he terms the impertluent interference of
the United States authorities iu local
affairs in regard to the strike of railway
employes. He says Missouri can prolect

policy of making interference with mails
and Interstate commerce a pretense for

themselves, Is an outrage. The governor
has addressed to President Cleveland a
very earnest protest.

Murdered by th Wife of o "Scab."
CHICAGO. July 7. Herbert Letters, a

striking Burlington and Qulucy
employe, was shot aud instantly killed
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. William J.
L,ehmann. iitliuiaim tooK the place of a
Chicago, Burlington and Qulucy fireman
Who went on strike. Accompanied by his

J wife, he started to go to work, and Let- -

ters tried to persuade Lehmanu to join
the strikers. A fight ensued, and wheu

j Mrs. Lehmanu saw her husband strug- -

she drew his revolver from his pocket and
fired.

Superintendent liyrnes rrepared.
New York, July 7. --All vacations in

the police department have been stopped
byorderof Superintendent Byrnes, and
members of the force, from captains down,

. j .,uiwu-?- ,

,vero ysterday summoned by telegraph
to return forthwith. Superintendent
Byrnes was as as his sub-
ordluates, but It may be stated positively
that ue ,1s PP'ig for a spread of the
great railroad strike to this city.

To Keturn lr III. I'oit.
Newark, N. J., July 7. General Run-

iJOU United States ambassador to Ger- -

firstXnT tun- -

yon city a few weeks
longer and join the ambassador after the
hot weather. The general's sons' will re-

main iu this country.

Thinka Th.re Will bs No War.
BERLIN, July 7. The Japanese minister

'n "ill lead to war between Ch.na'a
i .." " I has only sent troops to

Corea to protect the Japanese legutiou
and consulates, She does not desire to
annex Corea, but only to secure its recog-
nition us a neutral state.

MoAllllrTo Itrady tu Klclit Leads.
New Yoiik, July 7. Jack McAullffe,

the lightweight champion, has signified
his willingness to fight Horace Leeds, of
Philadelphia. He says: "I'll make a
iiiulcu lci iiuiil nt iioiiniis. rinkn' '
two pounds thaflngslde if he likes."

THE STl'LB
oi pin gives you a
feellnc of horror
when you see it and

when vou feel It. Lika

.tt m mi the "blunderbuss" of a
former decode it is big
and clumsy, but not ef-
fective. In this century
of enlightenment vou

have Dr. Pierce's Tlea-san- t
Pellets, which cure all liver

troubles in the most effectiveI way. They're not easily seen for
thev're small as grains of mus
tard seed, but the effect is last-
ing and tie cure complete). For
Inillireetlon. Constipation, Bilious
Attacks, Sick and Dilious Head-
ache,9 nothing has iKsen found to
enual these pills of Dr. Pierce's

Invention. They give such complete relief
that their makers promiso that they'll give
tutlsfaction or your raouey will be returned.

- -,, .,,( w0 can.t euro your Catarrh no
lnattfir Uow ,1 your case, wo'U pay you $500

I IU CaSU.

Yesterday afternoon committee on ground with his assailant

watchmen

railroad

to

question

of

tlie

to

emergency

Chicago,

LnvHi
at

of.gling

lllaa Grace Wtlton

Like a New Woman
am feeling since I took Hood's SariaparUta. 1

wat suffering from IxlUe.tUn. Catarrh

Hooas Saraa-paril- la

nnd Nick llrndncbe S
nnd did not have any fl U.jLv53
appetite. I am glad to VVsay Hood's Sarsaparllla rUhas cured mo ot catarrh and all my other
troubles. (Iiiace Wilson, Hnlncsvllle, N, J.

Hood's Pills cure nil liver Ills, constipa-
tion, lilllousness, sick headache, Indigestion.

Ban

S3 SHOE NO
SQUEAnfrTa

COKUUVAIM.
FRENCH&ENAMEUf OCALr.

3.5? P0LICE.3 SOLES.

2.I.51 Boys'SchodlShdes.

LADIES'

SEND rOR CATALOGUE

S,

tts?y BROCKTON, MASS.
Vou can save money br purchaslnn W. L

(. .... ...,. i.rn.tl mamiFflMlirrriflt
advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price op.
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices ana tne miaaicraau yium.
equal custom work ia style, easy fitting and

nni!ttc. We have them sold every
where at Tower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. soia Dy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN CTPEOT MAT U 1891,

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi
'enn 1'ivcn Junction, Mauch Uhur.k, Lr-

"ghton, SUtlngKn Whlto Hall, CatasauQca.
oientown. llethleiiem. Eastnn and Weatherly

104.7 38. 0,15. rr 1'!.4H 57. 5 27D. m.
Tor Now York and I'hllaiieintils, o.'W, t.sh,

u.i a m . iz.ss. z.n-,- . ror uuaKasr nwiicn
biclr, Gcrhards and Hudsondaie, 6 01, 9.15 a

, ana z.ai p. rr.
f nr ntii--iirro- i vruuu n.vuu. ijiiotuu,

Liaceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
'.iraira, o.yi, v.ia a. m., s a p. m.
For Rochester. Buffalo. Ntacara Falls and

.no Ve?t. 6.1H. 0.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.S7 D. m.
for Helvldere, ueiaware water uap anc
troudsburg, 6.01 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
Far Lambertvllle and Trenton. 9.15 a. m.
for Tunkhannock, 6.0t, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p.m.
For nunc ana uenevs o.ih, v.u a. in. o.

p. m
AUDurn v.id a. m. o i d. m.

for Jsanesvllle.LevlBtonaiidUeaverUeadon,
T.SS a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.

For Stockton ana unmber Yard, fl.M, 7.18,
0.15. a. m . ll.M. 2 ST. 527 D. m.

For 8 Ivor Brook Junction. Audenrled and
IlnzletbnOOI.7.3S,915a m, 12 13. 2.57. 5.27 and
8.08 d. .

r orscranion, cos, v.io, a. m., d.ui anu o.i
p. ro

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freoland,
s.04, u. ia, a. m., 12.SS, 2.07, o.n p. rr.

For Asbland. Olrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.61
7.M, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, S.S5, 8.22, O.lt

For Haven Hun. Centralla, Mount Carmel and
shamokln.913 11.14 a. m.,1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yatesviue. rirv. i'iace,Mananoyuity ana
'eiano. o.u4. i.sb, v.ia, u.uo a m.. iz.a. z.di
5 Tl. 8.08. 9.S3. 10.28 n. m.

Trains win leave snamoxin ai o.io, imd
a. m l.wi, 4.su u.isu p. m., ana arrive at (tnenan-
doah a 9 IB a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 11.15 a

Leave Shenandoah for FottsvUle. 5.50. 7.3
9 3, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0C
o. m.

Leave Tottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.50,
9 J5, 10.15. 11.40 a. in., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7.55, I0.UO p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for noiletOB, 0.04, 7.33, 9.15,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m. .

Leave ltaileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.00 a. tn., 12.15, 2.56, 6.S0, 7.25. 7.50 p. m.

SDNDAY TKA1NS.

Trains leave for Raven Rnn, Centralla, Mt
Carmel and Heamokln. 6.45 a. m.. 2.40 n. m.
and urrlve at Shamokln at 7,40 a. m. and 8.45
n. m.

Trains leave Rhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ana 4 oo p. m.. ana arrive at unen
andoah nt 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 D. m.

itains leavo for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m.

For L'aileton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Maucn ununic. Aiientown,
Bethlehem. Kaston and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.KU, 2.6S p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.65 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.53 6.03 p. m
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.31

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllc, 6.60, 8 49,
w a. m.. z.ip. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 8.80. 10.41

a.m.,i.m. clap. m.
nutans u. iviLsuit, ueni. nupi.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
UHAS. S. LEE, Oenl Pass.Agt.,

Pbiiaaeiphut
A. W. NONNEMACUEK. Asst. Q. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa.

SUENANDOAU'S RELIABLE

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White 8ts.

All workguaranteedtobourst-clasl- every
particular Silk tics and lace curiam sa speo-
laity Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the wateryou nrinK
isn't even III lor tnnt purpose, use

Loronz Scbmidt's Boer and Porter,
JAMKS SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Wlioa Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

Decamps Liuery.
West St., hetween Centre aud Lloyd,

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To G48 N. EifllllU St,
llr--r above Green, Fhlla, Pa,,
Formerly at 206 North Heccnd St , is the old-
est in America for the treatment of Aj'rcfal
JlliMiti mul Tmithful Krrort. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Mannood, etc. Treatment Oy
mall a specialty. Communications facredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, V

a. m. to 9 p. m.i Sundays, 9 to IS m,

GARRETT HERTZ,- -

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W. Ceatre-Sti-

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined nnd arlames nnwertbed.
Special attention to difficult eases.

Professional Cards.
01 FOSTElt,

AXTOJtlfST md COUJKBBZLKR-AT-LJL- .4

OfflOfr Room 4. Post ftfflcftfenildlntr. Rhftnan
doalvra.

8. KIBTLKlt, M. D

pirrawiAN and aanaxoit.
Omee 1M North Jardln street, Shenandoah

OHN R COYLE,

A TTORKBT-- W

Office Beddall buildinr. Shenandoah, Pi
M. BUKKK,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W
UniMABDOAn, PA

... .. . . .nmA i. n ti i i j
nd Ksterly building, Pottsvllle.

J.PIERUE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal street.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 8 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. OALLEN,DK. No 81 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoah.

Orrioi Ilocns: liSO to 3 and Oi30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
JVb office work on tfunday except by urranffe--

Tneru. a unci nanertnee w me office noure
it abtolutely nectttary.

WENDELL UKDER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

ISm AXT F.Alt BVJWEON,

301 Mnhantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

CTS.

In Vo?.tn$:c, we Mill send
A Sniuplo Ecu eJopc, of olllicr

whiti:, ru:ik or bhiinkite
OP

Tou have seen it advertised for many
years, but havo yo:i ever tried it? If
not, you do not icnow what au Ideal

besides being an acknowledged beautlflor.
has many refresh Ing uses. It prevents chat
lug, wind tan,lesaensperBplratlon,
ctc.t In fact It Is a mostdellcato and aealrablo
protection to tbo face durlnff botwoathor. 7j.i.ib Hoia Jivcrrvnerct

For sample, addrew! 9
IJ.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

I anrpr and
o

Pi sner Beers

rinest, Purest, Healthest. Sl

Chris. Schmidt, Aot
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For tho... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

tne unest lager ueers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shenandoah, F.

HDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

Mo. 38 Knnx Centre Htrcet,
8HGNAKDOAII, PA.

Our Motto; Heat Quality at Lowest Oast
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Painting ....
The Season is here;

and Papor Hanging

Get your work done hy
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains lu paints nud oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the KVEHINO HERALD.

IIUTTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAK,
Liquors and Cigars. lMSotsth Main Street

,0


